Scorzonera argyria Boiss. has been a poorly known endemic species classified within DD category of IUCN. It has not been collected since its introduction to the scientific community in 1843. Scorzonera argyria in the Turkish flora might be considered to be a synonymy of S. eriophora. Based on the specimens collected from the type locality environs, Scorzonera argyria's detailed morphological, karyological and palynological descriptions are presented. Its two allies, S. eriophora DC. and S. pisidica Hub.-Mor., are morphologically and palynologically studied and compared to Scorzonera argyria. After the comparison conducted in the present study, S. argyria is clearly determined to be a distinct species. Consequently, in addition to some vegetative characters S. argyrea basically differs from the allied species by its typical achenes. S. argyrea and the two allied species are generally palynologically similar, but minor differences exist between them on account of their spine shapes and micro-ornamentations observed under scanning electron microscopy. The habitat S. argyrea and its typically associated species are briefly discussed. Additional data on the ecology and the conservation status of S. argyria are also given.
Introduction
The genus Scorzonera L. includes about 160 species within the Irano-Turanian centre of diversity, with about 70 species in Iran and 47 species in Turkey (Chamberlain 1975; Rechinger 1977; Davis et al. 1988; Güner 2000; Duran 2002; Duran & Sagıroglu 2002; Kilian & Parolly 2002; Duran & Hamzaoglu 2003; Parolly & Kilian 2003) . It is widely spread in arid regions of Eurasia and Africa. The first detailed arrangement of the genus Scorzonera was given by De Candolle (1805) . Considerable changes in the treatment of the genus Scorzonera were introduced by Boissier (1875) who included Podospermum DC. and Epilasia (Bunge) Benth. as sections within the genus Scorzonera. The most complete, and significantly altered system, was given by Lipschitz (1935 Lipschitz ( , 1939 . This concept of the genus was accepted by many regional floras (Chamberlain 1975; Chater 1976; Rechinger 1977) . Section Nervosae Lipsch. of the genus comprises 15 caulescent and subacaulescent perennials, mainly distributed in the mountains of Turkey, the Caucasus, Iraq and Iran (Lipschitz 1935 (Lipschitz , 1939 Rechinger 1977; Parolly & Kilian 2003) . Scorzonera argyria Boiss. is a Turkish steno-endemic species of this section.
During floristic exploration in 2006, an interesting Scorzonera species was collected from Mugla province of Turkey. After a critical examination and comparison with the original description, its identity has been confirmed as Scorzonera argyria Boiss. The plant was first collected by Pinard around Mugla province called 'Caria' in 1843, and described by Boissier on the basis of this single specimen in 1844. But the precise locality of the described holotype (Pinard s.n., G) was not mentioned (Chamberlain 1975) . Since then, no specimen is found to be deposited in Turkish herbaria. Moreover, S. argyria is treated under "Data Deficient" DD category in Turkish Red Data Book (Ekim et al. 2000) . To provide precise data on the taxonomy and distribution of S. argyria it is necessary to hinder its extinction.
The aim of this study is to present the detailed morphological, palynological and karyological features of S. argyria, and evaluate its conservation status based on the present distributional data. S. argyria is also compared with two related species, S. eriophora and S. pisidica, from a morphological and palynological perspective in the present study.
Material and methods
Plant samples of the three species were collected from various localities in Turkey. S. argyria was described in detail based on 20 herbarium specimens. Morphological comparison of S. argyria, S. eriophora and S. pisidica was made based on herbarium specimens and literature. At least one specimen of each species is stored at the Selçuk University Herbarium (KNYA). The localities of the specimens studied are given at the end. Palynological investigations were made by scanning electron microscope (SEM). Pollen grains were placed on prepared stubs, and coated with gold for this purpose. They were observed and photographed under SEM. The terminology and main morphological concepts are based on Punt et al. (1994) . The measurements are based on 15-25 readings. The size ranges are presented in parentheses and the mean values are located in-between in all cases. The exine thickness was measured at the centre of mesocolpium of the pollen grain in polar view where the echinae are excluded.
In order to determine the chromosome number and karyotypes of S. argyria, all cytological observations were made on the root tips. These root tips were germinated on wet filter paper in petri dishes. After germination, fresh root tips of about 1 cm were cut, pretreated in α-monobromonaphthalene at 4 • C for 16 hours, and then fixed with 1:3 (glacial acetic acid:absolute alcohol) at 4 • C for 24 hours. These were deposited in 70% ethanol at 4 • C. The root tips were hydrolysed in 1N HCl at room temperature for 13 minutes. Finally they were squashed and stained in 2% acetoorcein. Permanent slides were prepared using standard liquid nitrogen method. Chromosome measurements are based on at least five metaphase plates.
The length of each chromosome was determined using Image Analysis System software (BsPro200). Measurements were conducted by the use of five metaphase plates for each taxon. Using Image Analysis System, the total and relative length of each chromosome was measured. Then, each chromosome was paired with its homolog, and total lengths of haploid chromosome complements were determined. Each chromosome was measured with 0.0001 sensitivity. Chromosomes are classified by the nomenclature of Levan et al. (1964) . Karyograms of the best metaphases and idiogram is sequenced according to their decrease in length.
Results
The studies conducted in the present study with the specimens collected from Mugla environs lead us to the conclusion that they are identical with that of Boissier labelled as Scorzonera argyria. We came to this conclusion due to their unique tuberculate achenes. Tuberculate achenes are only seen in S. argyria in sect. Nervosae. Scorzonera argyria Boiss., Diagn. Ser. 1(4): 26 (1844). Type: [Turkey] in Caria, 1843, (Pinard s.n., holo. G)
Description
Caulescent perennial herbs, covered with a densely addpressed to subaddpressed white-pannose indumentum of 3-4 long mm hairs. Rootstock cylindrical, unbranched, 4-10 mm thickness, with a rosette, with or without former leaf remnants, longer than the aerial part of the plant. Flowering stems 1-3 per rosette, decumbent, densely white-pannose, unbranched, 3-11 cm long, 1-3 mm in diameter, leafy throughout. Leaves entire, parallel-nerved, oblanceolate to obovate-orbicular, obtuse to subacute, ± concave, densely white-pannose on both sides, the nerves generally conspicuous on upper surface, inconspicuous on lower surface. Rosette leaves large, obtuse, 20-52 × 0.9-30 mm tapering into 5-32 mm petioles. Cauline leaves smaller, obtuse to subacute, gradually decreasing in size upwards, 5-20 × 2-15 mm; middle ones tapering into 5-18 mm petioles; the upper ones generally sessile. Capitula usually 1, rarely 2 or 3 per stem, 8-22 × 6-12 mm. Phyllaries usually densely, rarely sparsely pannose, lanceolate to linearlanceolate, acute; outer ones linear-lanceolate, 5-11 × 0.5-2.5 mm; inner ones lanceolate, 10-19 × 2.5-4.5 mm. Corolla yellow, 15-19 mm, equalling or slightly longer than involucre. Florets 15-20 per capitulum. Achenes brownish-green, glabrous, 9-10 × 1.0-1.5 mm, cylindrical, ridged, tuberculate in the upper part. Pappus 14-18 mm, brownish-white, plumose and barbellate in lower 4/5, only barbellate in the uppermost (Figs 1a, b ).
In the light of the obtained data about S. agyria and the data related to S. eriophora and S. pisidica based on the literature and our study, a morphological comparison was made and presented. This comparison clearly shows that S. agyria differs from the two species with regard to its unique achenes (Figs 1b, d, f) ; their features are presented in Table 1 and in Fig. 1(a, c, e ).
Distribution, status, habitat and ecology Until now, S. argyria has been known from the single unclear type locality from Mugla environs (Caria), and has not been recorded for 164 years. It appears to be known only from the present locality and its estimated area of occupancy is less than 10 km 2 (criterion B). The population is unhealthy with less than one hundred of mature individuals (criterion C). In addition, its extremely restricted area implies a high risk of extinction owing to the nearness of a road and subjection to grazing (criterion D). Therefore, S. argyria should be classified as "Critically Endangered (CR)" based on the criteria of the IUCN Red List Categories (IUCN 2001 ).
S. argyria is one of the highly local endemic species of sect. Nervosae in Turkey and an East Mediterranean element. According to our observations, it grows at the altitude of 1360 m on calcareous rocks in mountainous areas where woody Pinus nigra Arn. subsp. nigra var. caramanica (Loudon) Rehder, Juniperus excelsa M.Bieb., Berberis crataegina DC. grow. The herbaceous species such as Inula heterolepis Boiss., 
Cytology
The chromosome number and karyotype morphology of Scorzonera argyria are presented here for the first time.
The species is diploid with 2n = 12 (Fig. 2a) . The chromosome lengths range from 3.52 µm to 8.36 µm. The chromosome arm ratio ranges from 1.28 µm to 1.87 µm. Five out of six chromosome pairs in the complement are metacentric, while the longest sixth pair is submetacentric. The karyotype formula is given as 2n = 10m + 2sm. The total haploid chromosome length is 31.07 µm. Detailed morphological features of chromosomes obtained from this species are given in paraporal). The spines are convex-conic with a broadened base and a tapered apical portion. The length of the spine is 3.1 (2.8-3.6) µm and its width at the base is 3.0 (2.8-3.3) µm. The base of the spines has irregularly 1-2 seriate perforations with small holes (0.3 µm) and µm 2 1-2 perforates. The pollen wall has spines, is microperforate and rugulate. Exine 4.5 (4.3-4.7) µm.
Sexine is much thicker than nexine. Intine 1.0 (0.9-1.1) µm (Figs 3a, b ; Table 3 ). S. eriophopra: Pollen grains are radially symmetrical, isopolar, oblate-spheroidal. The size (polar axis × equatorial diameter, excluding spines) ranges from 36 (34-39) × 45 (40-50) µm. It has echinolophate, triporate pollen with 15 lacune (6 abporal, 3 poral and 6 paraporal). The spines are concave-conic with a broadened base and a tapered apical portion. The length of the spine is 3.0 (2.8-3.4) µm and its width at the base is 1.75 µm. The base of the spines has irregularly 1-2 seriate perforations with small holes (0.2 µm) and µm 2 3-4 perforates. The pollen wall has spines, is microperforate and psilate. Exine 4.1 (3.9-4.3) µm. Sexine is much thicker than nexine. Intine 0.8 (0.7-0.9) µm (Figs 3c, d ; Table 3 ). S. pisidica: Pollen grains radially symmetrical, isopolar, oblate-spheroidal. The size (polar axis × equatorial diameter, excluding spines) ranges from 40 (38-43) × The spines are convex-conic with a broadened base and a tapered apical portion. The length of the spine is 3.5 (3.2-3.7) µm and its width at the base is 2.75 µm. The base of the spines has irregularly 1-2 seriate perforations with large holes (0.9 um) and µm 2 1-2 perforates.
The pollen wall has spines, is microperforate and psilate. Exine 4.2 (4.0-4.5) µm. Sexine is much thicker than nexine. Intine 0.8 (0.7-0.9) µm (Figs 3e, f; Table 3 ).
Discussion
Together with the similar caulescent Scorzonera eriophora DC., S. latifolia (Fisch. & C.A.Mey.) DC., S. tomentosa L. and S. veratrifolia Fenzl, as well as the subscapigerous S. pisidica Hub.-Mor., S. cinerea Boiss. and S. ulrichii Parolly & N.Kilian, S. argyria forms a presumably natural group, which has been called Scorzonera sect. Nervosae Lipsch. (Lipschitz 1935) . S. karabelensis Parolly & N.Kilian, and perhaps S. boissieri Lipsch. and S. sandrasica Hartvig & Strid, are also included in this group. The members of this section are characterized by rather broad, distinctly parallelpluriveined, entire, soft, usually hairy leaves, a vertical, non-tuberous rootstock, a weakly to well developed but always densely leafy flowering stem, usually narrow involucral bracts, and lanate or glabrous, smooth achenes with an often variably straw-coloured to rusty-red pappus (Parolly & Kilian 2003) . S. argyria exhibits these features in general, but tuberculate achenes are peculiar for this species and it has no close allies in sect. Nervosae (Fig. 1 b) . Within Scorzonera sect. Nervosae, S. argyria, S. eriophora, S. ulrichii and S. karabelensis form a natural subgroup (Parolly & Kilian 2003 ). S. argyria shows similarity to S. eriophora and S. pisidica in this subgroup. Chamberlain (1975) stated that S. argyria was closely allied to S. eriophora with which it eventually may prove to be synonymous. However, a critical examination of both species reveals striking differences. The achenes of S. eriophora are smooth and densely lanate, whereas those of S. argyria are tuberculate and glabrous. The leaves of S. eriophora are lanceolate, but those of S. argyria are oblanceolate to obovate-orbicular. The pappus are dirty-white, plumose below, barbellate above in S. eriophora, brownish-white, plumose and barbellate in lower 4/5, only barbellate in the uppermost in S. argyria (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). The leaves of S. pisidica are lanceolate to linear, long attenuate, into an acute tip, and with prominent veins on both surfaces, whereas those of S. argyria are, in addition to the features mentioned above, obtuse with conspicuous veins on upper surfaces and in general with inconspicuous veins on lower surfaces. Finally, S. pisidica, in contrast to clearly caulescent S. argyria, often shows subscapigerous habit (Fig. 1, Table 1 ).
The achenes features of S. pisidica given in Turkish flora were based on its immature achenes (Davis et al. 1988 ). The first two authors collected the specimens of S. pisidica at both flowering and fruiting time. The mature achenes in all fruiting capitula are completely weak and infertile, and have straw-coloured pappus (Fig. 1f ). This fact suggests that this species may reproduce asexually.
S. argyria is also reminiscent to two recently published sect. Nervosae species, S. ulrichii and S. karabelensis, from Turkey. The two species are subscapigerous and have smooth and hairy achenes contrary to the caulescent S. argyria which has glabrous and tuberculate achenes.
Diploid cytotypes with 2n = 14 and 2n = 12 prevail, but autopolyploidy (2n = 14, 28) is rare in the genus Scorzonera. x = 7 is considered to be the base chromosome number within the genus, with x = 6 being derived from it by translocation. The evolution of taxa in sections Nervosae Lipsch., Vierhapperia Lipsch. and Pulvinares (Boiss.) Lipsch. is connected with particular chromosomal rearrangements and dysploidy in the genus. Long, submetacentric chromosome pairs are not usually found in Scorzonera members with 2n = 14, but can be found in those with 2n = 12. They are found in n = 6 karyotypes of sections Pulvinares, Vierhapperia, and the other species of the section Nervosae (Díaz De La Guardia & Blanca 1987; Nazarova 1997; Constantinidis et al. 2002) as in S. argyria (Fig. 2 ). An examination of Scorzonera sect. Vierhapperia members, S. hirsuta L. from Spain (Díaz De La Guardia & Blanca 1987), probably S. biebersteinii Lipsch. from the Caucasus area (Nazarova 1997) , and S. doriae from Makedonia (Constantinidis et al. 2002) , reveals that the
